[beta 2-Adrenomimetics before and after extracorporeal lithotripsy].
Successful disintegration of the calculus in nephrolithiasis patients is impossible without normalization of the upper urinary tracts urodynamics in dyskinesia. We employ combined treatment with high-selective beta-2-adrenomimetic hexoprenalin (hinipral) to improve migration of the concrement fragments and therefore to prevent ureteral occlusion, acute pyelonephritis and renal colic. Hexoprenalin (hinipral) is taken 6 tablets a day or intravenously in drops (5 ml per 100 ml of saline) 3-5 days before and for 10-12 days after extracorporeal shock-wave lithotripsy. Adjuvant use of hexoprenalin in combined treatment of nephrolithiasis complicated by ureteropelvic dysfunction allows effective conduction of lithotripsy.